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President's Message

Dear LCE Families,

As the new month is upon us, it is finally now starting to feel like
Fall! November is one of my favorite months as I’m reminded to pause
and take stock of all that I have to be grateful for. Included on that list is
my LCE community. Thank you for making our school the amazing
place that it is! 

Starting tomorrow, November 8 th, LCE’s student council will be helping
with the La Cañada Community Food Drive to help those in need this
Thanksgiving. Please see flyer below for details on how your family
can participate.

In observance of those who have served, there will be no school this
Thursday November 11th, which is Veteran’s Day. Friday we return to
school for one day before breaking for the weekend.

This year’s Spirt Wear has arrived.  You can purchase your LCE
gear on Tuesday and Wednesday in front of the school office from
2pm-3:30pm. Thank you for your support!

Hope you enjoyed a relaxing weekend with your families. Here’s to
another great week ahead!

Warmly,

LCE PTA President
president@lcepta.org
IG: @lceptapresident

Veterans Day & Collaboration Day

https://lcepta.ourschoolpages.com/home
mailto:liontimes@lcepta.org
mailto:editor_liontimes@lcepta.org
mailto:president@lcepta.org
https://www.instagram.com/lceptapresident/


Lionwear for Sale

LION WEAR 2021
On Sale: Tuesday, Wednesday 2-3:30

LCE Spirit Wear has arrived! T-Shirts, Hoodies, Hats and Jackets will be on sale Tuesday
and Wednesday (11/9 & 11/10) in front of the school office from 2pm-3:30pm. Youth
and Adult sizes available.

scoop neck t-shirt: $12
hoodies:

zip up ($28 youth/$38 adult)
pullover ($24 youth/$26 adult)

crew neck t-shirt: $15

Thanksgiving Food Drive



Yearbook Photos Needed

6th Grade Families:
Send in Your Baby Pics

Let's keep a cherished LCE yearbook All LCE Families



tradition going by sending ONE high
resolution baby photo of your 6th
grader. 

The subject line of your email must
include: your students’ full name and
homeroom teacher.
 
We know how tempting it is – but
please do not send any photos that
would embarrass your child. Children
must be fully clothed, and no tub or
bathroom photos. 

Photos can be emailed to
yearbook@lcepta.org.
 
Pictures must be submitted by
Friday, November 19. Thank you!

Please help the yearbook more fully
capture your kids' school year, on
and off campus.

Send at any time:
pictures from school events
adventures and travel
fun hobbies

The yearbook would also like to feature
a pet spotlight with students and
teachers.

The email subject line should
include student's name and grade.
Send all pictures to:
yearbook@lcepta.org

Jog-A-Thon

JOG-A-Thon Is Back
Wednesday, November 17th

 
The 24th Annual LCFEF Jog-A-Thon will take place on Wednesday, November
17 that each LCUSD elementary school during P.E. time. The purpose of the
Jog-A-Thon is for all students to participate and have fun while helping raise
funds for our schools. 
 
Students will have 20 minutes to jog/walk as many laps as they can. Laps are
graduated in size by grade level.  Family and friends can once again join the
action by pledging money for your jogger's all-star effort on our interactive
website, or drop off a pledge form at your school office. Watch the totals rise and
see which school team has raised the most money for our schools.    

  
ALL funds raised for your joggers will count towards your annual gift to the
Foundation and gifts from others (grandparents, neighbors, friends) count
towards your total too!
 
ALL students will receive (on the day before the jog) a  FREE jog-a-thon t-
shirt courtesy of our Jog-a-Thon sponsors! Please wear the t-shirts on
Wednesday, Nov 17th for the jog!

mailto:yearbook@lcepta.org
mailto:yearbook@lcepta.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cfw3ZCpoUVPQ3wR7ZGNA22OZAhxeR-m9pSR5omWcD8eRWk6RfBzAg-j329iLGej6laCnHTesXD4NERSp9EGWKIXHmYRyrPtLHN0Bj1KLS0Fyq_iSxQWksbTNOFP7pzGbgTHXwZ5qusk=&c=jJPp3G4WjJDhNsNnK9AjeZ8yY3-dg4nQfXmV1s6XjGqAQUWZTehEYA==&ch=Uk0G_UlvEgL71M1Uy6lzs7lNLrBuQrCLQuKfcRxHG-RLWszJ8MQE1w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cfw3ZCpoUVPQ3wR7ZGNA22OZAhxeR-m9pSR5omWcD8eRWk6RfBzAg53M8QQNv1K2S9jpJZ-ZmrN025P5uGTOZrHlyyg6-IcaldN22D-cO69OIFYK3blwot8hO3RQuR_xvQrsaRheKvHhMO4IGQF6D1cWsBAds5WFVsVIeGBbmRu9O2gNWymuNhy8AAR5Gmx7Nao00a-7kAkVK_TuKtuC0NTgJOEUW6jC4V8B8LazG5k=&c=jJPp3G4WjJDhNsNnK9AjeZ8yY3-dg4nQfXmV1s6XjGqAQUWZTehEYA==&ch=Uk0G_UlvEgL71M1Uy6lzs7lNLrBuQrCLQuKfcRxHG-RLWszJ8MQE1w==


So Support Your School and Register!
REGISTRATION FOR JOG-A-THON is OPEN!
Register & Sponsor your Jogger/s and help us reach our fundraising goal
of $100,000 for our schools! Please register your child today by following
the instructions below.

 
 
See the following details on how you can log in and register your
student! 
Go to FUNRUN.COM to begin:
1. Click ‘login' (if an account is already made) or 'Sign Up' (if the parent
has never used the site.)
2. Click 'Register a Student'
3. Type in the school name
4. Enter Student First and Last Name and Select Class They Belong In
5. Agree to Terms and Continue
6. Register another Student or Select No
7. Click 'View Participant Dashboard' and Begin Pledging!
 
Once registered as a student, you can check out the student dashboard
and use the share link to see what sponsors see. For an example
click here. 

LCUSD Vaccine Webinar for Pediatrics

Family Learning Series:
COVID-19 Pediatric Vaccinations - Webinar and Q&A

Date: Thursday, November 11, 2021
Time: 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
 
Dear LCUSD Families and Staff,
 
Given the recent expanded vaccine recommendations by both the FDA and CDC to
include the 5-11 age group, LCUSD, in partnership with pediatric infectious disease
specialist, Dr. Nava Yeganeh, will host an informational webinar and Q & A this Thursday,
November 11th from 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm. 
 
Dr. Nava Yeganeh, who works with the Los Angeles County Department of Public
Health, Acute Communicable Disease Control – Healthcare Outreach Unit, and the
UCLA David Geffen School of Medicine along with LCE parent, Dr. Diana Shiba,
Immediate-Past President of the Los Angeles County Medical Association and California
Medical Association Board Trustee, will facilitate this session, sharing background
information about the vaccine and its application to the pediatric population.
 
Family Learning Series: COVID-19 Pediatric Vaccinations - Webinar and Q&A
Webinar: Link to follow

District/State 5-11 Vaccine Clinic

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cfw3ZCpoUVPQ3wR7ZGNA22OZAhxeR-m9pSR5omWcD8eRWk6RfBzAg-j329iLGej6laCnHTesXD4NERSp9EGWKIXHmYRyrPtLHN0Bj1KLS0Fyq_iSxQWksbTNOFP7pzGbgTHXwZ5qusk=&c=jJPp3G4WjJDhNsNnK9AjeZ8yY3-dg4nQfXmV1s6XjGqAQUWZTehEYA==&ch=Uk0G_UlvEgL71M1Uy6lzs7lNLrBuQrCLQuKfcRxHG-RLWszJ8MQE1w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cfw3ZCpoUVPQ3wR7ZGNA22OZAhxeR-m9pSR5omWcD8eRWk6RfBzAg53M8QQNv1K2TY9qLoOQ_5AEFYkrIAf74jUvIQ1G1Xm1nqXDR6RT9elQ8ZMa4Jsuc1LtQINNY6KXHL2FdDtYVBx9g0jGOuUa306x5yIN5rVXev460ZYZyUySO-q6jysKLzfs6oo6JQu4pALvOa_0X1wznaAZFJVDiZgxgO6Hrv3Gmt70yWSK2Yc=&c=jJPp3G4WjJDhNsNnK9AjeZ8yY3-dg4nQfXmV1s6XjGqAQUWZTehEYA==&ch=Uk0G_UlvEgL71M1Uy6lzs7lNLrBuQrCLQuKfcRxHG-RLWszJ8MQE1w==


High School Marching Bard



Lion Times Policy and Deadline
The Lion Times is sent Sunday evenings. The deadline for submissions is 3pm on the Tuesday prior to the
publication date. Email items to: liontimes@lcepta.org as an MS Word Document attachment. If you wish to
include graphics, do NOT put them in the document. Instead, send them as a graphic file attachment, or they will
not be used. Please do not include minors' last names, and only use last initials. We are unable to publish minors'
surnames for legal reasons. Items may be shortened and edited for space limitations and content clarity. The
mention of any business or service in this publication does not imply endorsement by the LCE PTA. 

La Cañada Elementary School PTA | 4540 Encinas Drive, La Cañada Flintridge, CA 91011
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